Agreed conclusions 1997/1
Women and the environment
1. The recently held United Nations conferences and summits, particularly
the Fourth World Conference on Women and the United Nations Conference
on Environment and Development, have underlined that the contribution of
women to economic development, social development and environmental
protection, which are mutually reinforcing components of sustainable devel
opment, should be recognized and supported, and that there is need for a
clear gender perspective in environmental management. Moreover, unless
the contribution of women is recognized and supported, sustainable devel
opment will be an elusive goal.
2. In the fiveyear review and assessment of the results of the United
Nations Conference on Environment and Development, moving beyond
the concept of women as a major group, a major focus should be the
mainstreaming of a gender perspective into the development and implementation of all legislation, policies and programmes, with a view to
achieving gender equality, taking into account the Beijing Platform for
Action and the results of other global conferences.
3. In designing and implementing environmental programmes and policies,
including those related to the implementation of Agenda 21,10 and the
Beijing Platform for Action at the national and local levels, all responsible
actors should ensure that a gender perspective is fully integrated into them,
through the development and application of analytical tools and methodolo
gies for genderbased analysis. Monitoring and accountability mechanisms
should be in place to assess gender mainstreaming and its impact.
4. The Commission on Sustainable Development should mainstream a
gender perspective into its future work, ensuring that differential impacts on
women and men of policies and programmes for sustainable development
are well understood and effectively addressed.
5. All responsible actors are requested to adopt a holistic, coordinated and
collaborative approach to integrating a gender perspective into sustainable
development, between governmental ministries and departments and, at the
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international level, between United Nations agencies, funds and bodies and
other international entities.
6. All responsible actors should support the active participation of women
on an equal footing with men in sustainable development at all levels, includ
ing participation in financial and technical decisionmaking through appro
priate legislation and/or administrative regulations.
7. Governments should ensure that policies for the liberalization of trade
and investment are complemented by effective social and environmental
policies into which a gender perspective is fully integrated, so as to ensure
that the benefits of growth are fully shared by all sectors of society and to
avoid deterioration of the environment.
8. As consumers, both women and men should be more aware of their abil
ity to behave in an environmentally friendly manner through measures such
as ecolabelling that is understood by consumers regardless of age or level of
literacy, and local recycling schemes.
9. Gendersensitive research on the impact of environmental pollutants and
other harmful substances, including the impact on the reproductive health of
men and women, should be intensified and linked with the incidence of fe
male cancers. The findings should be widely disseminated, taking into ac
count the results of research on the implementation of national policies and
programmes. However, lack of full scientific data should not be a reason for
postponing measures that can prevent harm to human health.
10. The active involvement of women at the national and international levels
is essential for the development and implementation of policies aimed at
promoting and protecting the environmental aspects of human health, in par
ticular, in setting standards for drinking water, since everyone has a right to
access to drinking water in quantity and quality equal to his or her basic
needs. A gender perspective should be included in water resource manage
ment which, inter alia, values and reinforces the important role that women
play in acquiring, conserving and using water. Women should be included in
decisionmaking related to waste disposal, improving water and sanitation
systems and industrial, agricultural and landuse projects that affect water
quality and quantity. Women should have access to clean, affordable water
for their human and economic needs. A prerequisite is the assurance of uni
versal access to safe drinking water and to sanitation, and to that end, coop
eration at both the national and international levels should be encouraged.
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11. Governments should combat the illegal export of banned and hazardous
chemicals, including agrochemicals, in accordance with relevant interna
tional and regional agreements. Governments should support the negotiation
of a legally binding international instrument for the application of prior in
formed consent procedures for certain hazardous chemicals and pesticides in
international trade.
12. Governments, the international community and international organiza
tions should ensure a participatory approach to environmental protection and
conservation at all levels and, in elaborating policies and programmes,
should recognize that sustainable development is a shared responsibility of
men and women and should take into account both men's and women's pro
ductive and reproductive roles.
13. All Governments should implement their commitments made in Agenda
21 and the Beijing Platform for Action, including those in the area of finan
cial and technical assistance and the transfer of environmentally sound tech
nologies to the developing countries, and should ensure that a gender
perspective is mainstreamed into all such assistance and transfers.
14. The international community and United Nations agencies should con
tinue to assist developing countries in developing the capacity to carry out
gender impact assessments and in devising analytical tools and gender
sensitive guidelines. A gender perspective should be mainstreamed into all
environmental impact assessments. Governments, the private sector and
international financial institutions should accelerate efforts to carry out gen
der impact assessments of investment decisions.
15. Governments, civil society, United Nations agencies and bodies, and
other international organizations should collect, analyse and disseminate data
disaggregated by sex and information related to women and the environment
so as to ensure the integration of gender considerations into the development
and implementation of sustainable development policies and programmes.
16. Actors such as the United Nations, international financial institutions,
Governments and civil society should apply a gender perspective in all fund
ing programmes for sustainable development, while acknowledging the im
portance of continuing programming targeted at women. Funds should be
shared across sectors.
17. Multilateral and bilateral donors, Governments and the private sector
should increase support to nongovernmental organizations, particularly to
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women's organizations, in playing an active role in advocacy for the imple
mentation of Agenda 21 at the international and national levels, particularly
in supporting national policies and programmes for sustainable development
in the developing countries.
18. Such assistance should also be rendered to the countries with economies
in transition at the bilateral and multilateral levels.
19. Governments, educational institutions and nongovernmental organiza
tions, including women's organizations, should work in collaboration to pro
vide information on sound environmental practices, support gendersensitive
education and develop specific gendersensitive training programmes in this
area.
20. All relevant actors should be encouraged to work in partnership with
adolescent girls and boys, utilizing both formal and nonformal educational
training activities, inter alia, through sustainable consumption patterns and
responsible use of natural resources.
21. Political parties should be encouraged to incorporate environmental
goals with a gender dimension into their party platforms.
22. Governments, in partnership with the private sector and other actors of
civil society, should strive to eradicate poverty, especially the feminization of
poverty, to change production and consumption patterns and to create sound,
wellfunctioning local economies as the basis for sustainable development,
inter alia, by empowering the local population, especially women. It is also
important for women to be involved in urban planning, in the provision of
basic facilities and communication and transport networks, and in policies
concerned with safety. International cooperation should be strengthened to
achieve this end.
23. Women have an essential role to play in the development of sustainable
and ecologically sound consumption and production patterns and approaches
to natural resource management. The knowledge and expertise of women,
especially of rural women and indigenous women, in the use and the protec
tion of natural resources should be recognized, consolidated, protected and
fully used in the design and implementation of policies and programmes for
the management of the environment.
24. Laws should be designed and revised to ensure that women have equal
access to and control over land, unmediated by male relatives, in order to end
land rights discrimination. Women should be accorded secure use rights and
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should be fully represented in the decisionmaking bodies that allocate land
and other forms of property, credit, information and new technologies. In the
implementation of the Beijing Platform for Action, women should be ac
corded full and equal rights to own land and other property inter alia through
inheritance. Land reform programmes should begin by acknowledging the
equality of women's rights to land and take other measures to increase land
availability to poor women and men.
25. Governments should promote the development of ecological tourism
initiatives in order to promote and facilitate women's entrepreneurial activi
ties in this field.
26. Education and training of young people on the human rights of women
should be ensured, and traditional and customary practices that are harmful
to and discriminate against women should be eliminated.
27. Governments, research institutions and the private sector should support
the role of women in developing environmentally sound technologies, such
as solar energy, and in influencing the development of new and appropriate
technologies by ensuring education and training in science and technology.
28. Governments, the private sector and the international community are
called upon to give priority attention to the links between security, armed
conflict and the environment, and their impact on the civilian population, in
particular women and children.
29. Recognizing that gender equality is essential to the achievement of sus
tainable development, the Chairperson of the Commission on the Status of
Women should bring to the attention of the Chairpersons of the
Commission on Sustainable Development at its fifth session, and to the
General Assembly at its special session to review the implementation of
Agenda 21, the agreed conclusions of the Commission on the Status of
Women on women and the environment.
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Agreed conclusions 1997/2
Women in power and decision-making
1. Implementation of the Beijing Platform for Action11 should be acceler
ated to ensure women's full and equal participation in decisionmaking at all
levels.
2. Achieving the goal of equal participation of men and women in deci
sionmaking and ensuring equal political, economic and social participation
of women in all spheres would provide the balance that is needed to
strengthen democracy.
3. Governments and bodies and agencies of the United Nations system, as
well as other international organizations, social partners and non
governmental organizations, should collectively and individually accelerate
the implementation of strategies that promote gender balance in political
decisionmaking, including in conflict prevention and resolution. They
should mainstream a gender perspective, including the use of genderimpact
assessments, in all stages of policy formulation and decisionmaking. They
should take into account diverse decisionmaking styles and organizational
practices and take the necessary steps to ensure a gendersensitive work
place, including a workplace free of sexual harassment and noted for its abil
ity to recruit, promote and retain female staff. Decisionmaking structures
and processes should be improved to encourage the participation of women,
including women at the grassroots level.
4. Research, including a genderimpact assessment of electoral systems to
identify measures that would counter the underrepresentation of women in
decisionmaking and reverse the downward trend of women in parliaments
worldwide, should be supported.
5. Political parties are urged to remove discriminatory practices, incorpo
rate gender perspectives into party platforms, and ensure women's access to
executive bodies on an equal basis with men, including access to leadership
positions as well as to appointed positions and electoral nominating
processes.
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6. Positive action, including such mechanisms as establishing a minimum
percentage of representation for both sexes and/or gendersensitive measures
and processes, is needed to speed the achievement of gender equality and can
be an effective policy instrument to improve women's position in sectors and
levels where they are underrepresented. All responsible actors in govern
ment, the private sector, political parties and nongovernmental organizations
should review the criteria and processes used in recruitment and appointment
to advisory and decisionmaking bodies, including leadership structures, so
as to ensure a comprehensive strategy to achieve gender equality.
7. Governments should commit themselves to establishing the goal of gen
der balance in decisionmaking, in administration and public appointments at
all levels and in the diplomatic services, inter alia, by establishing specific
timebound targets.
8. Governments and civil society should promote awareness of gender
issues and call for their consistent mainstreaming in legislation and public
policies.
9. Governments should examine their own communications and policies to
ensure the projection of positive images of women in politics and public life.
10. Use of the media both as an imagesetting instrument and as a tool to be
more effectively used by women candidates should be further explored.
11. Governments, the private sector, political parties, social partners and
nongovernmental organizations should review the criteria and processes for
recruitment and appointment to advisory and decisionmaking bodies so as to
establish the goal of gender balance. At the same time, the business sector
should take the challenge to optimize business by promoting a gender bal
ance in the workforce at all levels and to facilitate the reconciliation of work
and personal life.
12. Political parties should be encouraged to fund training programmes in
conducting campaigns, fundraising and parliamentary procedures to enable
women successfully to run for, be elected to, and serve in public office and
parliament. In order to promote reconciliation of work and personal life for
women and men, structural changes are needed in the work environment,
including flexible working times and meeting arrangements.
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13. Governments and the international community should ensure the eco
nomic empowerment, education and training of women to enable them to
participate in power and decisionmaking.
14. Governments should promote educational programmes in which the girl
child will be prepared to participate in decisionmaking within the commu
nity as a way to promote her future decisionmaking capacity in all spheres of
life.
15. Governments and the United Nations system should promote women's
active and equal participation as governmental and nongovernmental repre
sentatives, special rapporteurs and envoys in all of the initiatives and activi
ties of the system, including as mediators for peacekeeping and peace
building.
16. Governments and bodies and agencies of the United Nations system, as
well as other international organizations, should actively encourage the sus
tained participation and equal representation of women and civic movements
in all areas, including decisionmaking processes related to conflict preven
tion, conflict resolution and rehabilitation, with a view to creating an ena
bling environment for peace, reconciliation and reconstruction of their
communities.
17. Governments and political parties should actively encourage the main
streaming of a gender perspective in politics and power structures through
increasing women's representation in decisionmaking to a critical mass in
both quantitative and qualitative terms. Alternative approaches and changes
in institutional structures and practices can contribute significantly to main
streaming a gender perspective.
18. Governments, political parties and bodies and agencies of the United
Nations system, as well as other international organizations and
nongovernmental organizations, should continue to collect and disseminate
data and sexdisaggregated statistics to monitor the representation of women
in government at all levels, in political parties, among social partners, in the
private sector and in nongovernmental organizations at all levels, as well as
the participation of women in peace and security.
19. The SecretaryGeneral should ensure full and urgent implementation of
the strategic plan of action for the improvement of the status of women in the
Secretariat (19952000) so as to achieve overall gender equality, in particu
lar at the Professional level and above, by the year 2000. The
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Consultative Committee on Administrative Questions (Personnel and
General Administrative Questions) (CCAQ/PER) should continue to monitor
and make concrete recommendations regarding steps being taken in the
United Nations Secretariat to achieve the target of 50 per cent women in
managerial and decisionmaking positions by the year 2000, as well as steps
to achieve gender balance in the United Nations system as a whole. Consis
tent with Article 101 of the Charter of the United Nations, the
SecretaryGeneral is urged to increase the number of women employed in the
Secretariat from countries that are unrepresented or underrepresented. The
SecretaryGeneral should be encouraged to appoint a woman to the proposed
new position of Deputy SecretaryGeneral of the United Nations as a step in
mainstreaming women in decisionmaking positions throughout the United
Nations system.
20. International and multilateral agencies should consider ways to commu
nicate and exchange information throughout the United Nations system, in
ter alia, through the convening of workshops and seminars, including at the
managerial level, on best practices and lessons learned for achieving gender
balance in institutions, including accountability mechanisms and incentives,
and mainstreaming a gender perspective into all policies and programmes,
including bilateral and multilateral assistance.
21. Member States are also encouraged to include women in their delega
tions to all United Nations and other conferences, including those dealing
with security, political, economic, trade, human rights and legal issues, as
well as to ensure their representation in all organs of the United Nations and
other bodies such as the international financial institutions, where women's
participation is negligible.
22. Member States are urged to promote gender balance at all levels in their
diplomatic service, including at the ambassadorial level.
23. Representation of women from other underrepresented or disadvan
taged groups should be promoted by Governments and by bodies and agen
cies of the United Nations system, as well as other international
organizations and nongovernmental organizations in decisionmaking posi
tions and forums.
24. The attention of Governments is drawn to the general recommendation
of the Committee on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against
Women on articles 7 and 8 concerning women in public life and decision
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making, to be included in the report of the Committee on its seventeenth
session.

Agreed conclusions 1997/3
Women and the economy
Governments, international organizations and the private sector should
recognize the contributions women make to economic growth through their
paid and unpaid work and as employers, employees and entrepreneurs. They
should adopt the following:
1. Governments, international organizations, the private sector,
nongovernmental organizations, social partners (employers' organizations
and labour unions) should adopt a systematic and multifaceted approach to
accelerating women's full participation in economic decisionmaking at all
levels and ensure the mainstreaming of a gender perspective in the imple
mentation of economic policies, including economic development policies
and poverty eradication programmes. To this end, Governments are urged to
enhance the capacity of women to influence and make economic decisions as
paid workers, managers, employers, elected officials, members of non
governmental organizations and unions, producers, household managers and
consumers. Governments are encouraged to conduct a gender analysis of
policies and programmes that incorporates information on the full range of
women's and men's paid and unpaid economic activity. Governments, inter
national organizations, particularly the International Labour Organization
(ILO), the private sector and nongovernmental organizations, should de
velop and share case studies and best practices of gender analysis in policy
areas that affect the economic situation of women.
2. In order to ensure women's empowerment in the economy and their eco
nomic advancement, adequate mobilization of resources at the national and
international levels, as well as new and additional resources to the develop
ing countries from all available funding mechanisms, including multilateral,
bilateral and private sources, for the advancement of women, will also be
required.
3. Governments should promote and support the elimination of biases in
the educational system so as to counteract the gender segregation of the la
bour market, enhance the employability of women, and effectively improve
women's skills and broaden women's access to career choices, in particular
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in science, new technologies and other potential and innovative areas of ex
pansion in terms of employment.
4. Economic policies and structural adjustment programmes, including
liberalization policies, should include privatization, financial and trade poli
cies, should be formulated and monitored in a gendersensitive way, with
inputs from the women most impacted by these policies, in order to generate
positive results for women and men, drawing on research on the gender im
pact of macroeconomic and microeconomic policies. Governments should
ensure, inter alia, that macroeconomic policies, including financial and pub
lic sector reforms, and employment generation, are gendersensitive and
friendly to smallscale and mediumsized enterprises. Locallevel regula
tions and administrative arrangements should be conducive to women entre
preneurs. It is the responsibility of Governments to ensure that women are
not discriminated against in times of structural change and economic reces
sion.
5. Governments should ensure that women's rights, particularly those of
rural women and women living in poverty, are being promoted and imple
mented through their equal access to economic resources, including land,
property rights, right to inheritance, credit and traditional savings schemes,
such as women's banks and cooperatives.
6. The international community should actively support national efforts for
the promotion of microcredit schemes that ensure women's access to credit,
selfemployment and integration into the economy.
7. Microcredit schemes should be supported and monitored in order to
evaluate their efficiency in terms of their impact on increasing women's eco
nomic empowerment and wellbeing, incomeearning capacity and integra
tion into the economy.
8. Governments, the private sector and those organizations in civil society
that provide training services that promote a gender balance in terms of edu
cation and participation in economic activity, should focus on institutional
capacitybuilding and consciousnessraising as well as on improving and
upgrading technical skills, including business and management skills and the
use of new technologies. Local and traditional technologies and products
based on women's knowledge should also be supported and
promoted.
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9. Nongovernmental organizations and women's organizations should
develop incentives for outstanding women entrepreneurs. It is important that
Governments, financial institutions, nongovernmental organizations, civil
society, women's organizations and other relevant actors promote women's
entrepreneurial and selfemployed activities through technical assistance
services or programmes; information on markets; training; the creation of
networks, including those at the regional and international levels; and ade
quate financial support; and where appropriate, by developing incentives. In
order to strengthen the link between sustainable development and poverty
eradication, such encouragement and support should extend to businesses
owned by women in environmental, resourcebased and exportoriented in
dustries.
10. To secure a critical mass of women's participation in top decision
making positions, Governments should implement and monitor anti
discriminatory laws. The public administration and the private sector should
comply with these laws and introduce changes to corporate structures. Posi
tive or affirmative action can be an effective policy instrument for improving
the position of women in sectors and levels of the economy where they are
underrepresented. Governments should stimulate employers to introduce
objective and transparent procedures for recruitment, gendersensitive career
planning, and monitoring and accountability systems.
11. Social partners (labour unions and employers' organizations) and
nongovernmental organizations should consider monitoring and publicizing
the enterprises and organizations that take initiatives for the advancement of
women and publicizing information on the companies that violate anti
discrimination laws.
12. Governments should intensify their efforts to implement the actions
identified in the Beijing Platform for Action12 for the elimination of occupa
tional segregation and all forms of employment discrimination. In that re
gard, the security of women's employment and the conditions for their
reintegration into the labour market need to be the subject of special atten
tion. Due consideration should also be given to women in the informal sec
tor and atypical jobs.
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13. Governments, labour unions and the private sector should develop and
use analytical tools to compare wages in female and maledominated occupa
tions, including measures and tools to better reflect the real value of the
skills, knowledge and experience of women developed through waged and
unwaged work, as well as the full range of the requirements and conditions
of waged work, with the aim of achieving equal pay for work of equal value,
with a particular focus on minimum wages and lowwage industries. Gen
dersensitive monitoring is crucial in enforcing the principle of equal pay for
work of equal value. Comprehensive policymaking in this field should
include:
(a) Use of analytical tools;
(b) Effective legislation;
(c) Transparency of women's and men's wages;
(d) Changing the genderbased division of labour and the stereotyped
choices of men and women;
(e) Effective guidance for employers.
14. Governments are encouraged to develop strategies to increase the well
being of lowwaged workers, including enforcement of existing laws in par
ticular in those industries where the most vulnerable workers, predominantly
women, are found.
15. Full integration of women into the formal economy and, in particular
into economic decisionmaking, means changing the current genderbased
division of labour into new economic structures where women and men en
joy equal treatment, pay and power. To this end, better sharing of paid and
unpaid work between women and men is required. Governments should take
or encourage measures, including, where appropriate, the formulation, pro
motion and implementation of legal and administrative measures to facilitate
the reconciliation of work and personal and/or family life, such as child and
dependant care, parental leave and flexible working schemes for men and
women and, where appropriate, shorter working hours.
16. Governments should consider ratifying the new ILO Convention on
homebased workers.
17. Governments and employers should ensure the protection of the rights
of migrant women workers, by creating better educational and employment
opportunities, preventing and combating trafficking in women and children,
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18. Governments should monitor and enforce equal opportunity policies and
labour laws pertaining to the practices of all of the national and transnational
corporations operating in their countries.
19. Women and men should identify and support womenfriendly corpora
tions and socially responsible businesses through investments and the use of
their services or products.
20. The unpaid work of women, such as work in agriculture, food produc
tion, voluntary work, work in family business, and work in natural resource
management and in the household, is a considerable contribution to the
economy. Unpaid work should be measured and valued through existing and
improved mechanisms, including by:
(a) Measuring, in quantitative terms, unremunerated work that is outside
national accounts, working to improve methods to assess its value, and
accurately reflecting its value in satellite or other official accounts that
are separate from but consistent with core national accounts;
(b) Conducting regular timeuse studies to measure, in quantitative terms,
unremunerated work;
(c) Providing resources and technical assistance to developing countries
and countries with economies in transition, in valuing and making visi
ble women's unpaid work.
21. The international community, in particular the creditor countries and
international financial institutions, including the Bretton Woods institutions,
should further pursue effective, equitable, developmentoriented and durable
solutions to the external debt and debtservicing problems of the developing
countries on the basis of existing debt relief and reduction mechanisms, in
cluding debt reduction, grants and concessional financial flows, in particular
for the least developed countries, taking into account the negative effect of
these issues on women and women's programmes.
22. The funds, programmes and specialized agencies of the United
Nations system, including the Bretton Woods institutions, and the World
Trade Organization, within their respective mandates, should improve
coordination and dialogue at all levels, including the field level, in order to
ensure the effectiveness of their programmes and policies to support gender
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the effectiveness of their programmes and policies to support gender
equality.
23. Development policies should focus on the economic empowerment of
women. The interlinkage between national policies at the macrolevel and
economic and social gender roles and relations at the microlevel should be
clear in order to make the policies more effective. The impact on women of
liberalization policies, which include privatization, financial and trade poli
cies, should be assessed.
24. Governments should commit themselves to the goal of gender balance,
with special emphasis on reaching a critical mass of women, as soon as pos
sible, when nominating representatives to serve on governing bodies of the
organizations of the United Nations system and intergovernmental bodies
dealing with policymaking in the areas of finance, economic development,
trade and commerce ( for example, the Fifth Committee and Second
Committee of the General Assembly, the Economic and Social Council,
the Trade and Development Board, the Industrial Development Board and
the General Council of the World Trade Organization).
25. The production and use of disaggregated statistics by sex should be
promoted as a fundamental tool for monitoring the gender division of the
labour market and the participation of women in highlevel management
positions, including economic decisionmaking, showing the advantages of
women's participation in top management and conversely the costs of their
exclusion. With regard to the United Nations system, a special data section
on women managers should be part of the 1998 synthesis report and the re
port on the status of the world's women. This could serve as a special
mechanism for monitoring how genderbalance goals are being achieved.
26. Issues such as the impact on women of structural adjustment and liber
alization policies, which include privatization, financial and trade policies,
should be further examined and could be taken up in the context of the report
of the SecretaryGeneral on the effective mobilization and integration of
women in development, to be considered by the General
Assembly at its fiftysecond session.
27 The international community, while strengthening international coopera
tion, should emphasize the importance of an open, rulebased, equitable,
secure, nondiscriminatory, transparent and predictable multilateral trading
system that will also ensure the equal access of women to markets and
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technologies and resources at both the national and international
levels.

Agreed conclusions 1997/4
Education and training of women
1. There is wide consensus that education and training for girls and
women, in particular, provides high social and economic returns and is a
precondition for the empowerment of women. Education should be aimed at
raising and promoting awareness of the rights of women as human rights.
Governments, national, regional and international bodies, bilateral and multi
lateral donors and civil society, including nongovernmental organizations,
should continue to make special efforts to reduce the female illiteracy rate to
at least half its 1990 level, with emphasis on rural, migrant and refugee
women, internally displaced women and women with disabilities, in keeping
with the Beijing Platform for Action.13
2. Governments and all other actors should make special efforts to achieve
the benchmarks set in the Platform for Action of universal access to basic
education and completion of primary education by at least 80 per cent of
primary schoolage children by the year 2000; close the gender gap in pri
mary and secondaryschool education by the year 2005; provide universal
primary education in all countries before the year 2015; and consider provid
ing multilateral and bilateral assistance.
3. Governments that have not yet done so should formulate national strate
gies and action plans for implementation of the Platform for Action that indi
cate how relevant institutions coordinate action to meet the goals and targets
for education. The strategies should be comprehensive, have timebound
targets and benchmarks for monitoring, and include proposals for allocating
or reallocating resources for implementation. Mobilization of additional
funds from all sources to enable girls and women, as well as boys and men,
on an equal basis, to complete their education, may also be necessary.
4. Donor Governments should strive to meet the agreed target of 0.7 per
cent of gross national product for overall official development assistance as
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soon as possible; and interested developed and developing country partners,
having agreed on a mutual commitment to allocate, on average, 20 per cent
of official development assistance and 20 per cent of the national budget to
basic social programmes, should take into account a gender perspective.
5. Governments and other actors should promote an active and visible pol
icy of mainstreaming a gender perspective into all policies and programmes,
addressing, inter alia, unequal access to educational opportunities and inade
quate educational opportunities, and taking into account girls and women in
especially difficult circumstances. The education, training and lifelong learn
ing of women should be mainstreamed in policies at all levels, in equal op
portunity policies and in national human development plans, where they
exist. National machinery for the advancement of women and policy makers
in Government, employers' organizations, labour unions, nongovernmental
organizations and the private sector should collaborate to ensure that all
policies are responsive to gender concerns and that women and their organi
zations participate in the policymaking process.
6. Integrated policymaking must highlight the interlinkage between educa
tion and training policies, on the one hand, and labour market policies, on the
other hand, with an emphasis on the employment and employability of
women. In order to enhance the employability of women, basic education
and vocational qualifications, in particular in the fields of science and tech
nology, are of great importance. In view of the high presence of women in
flexible worktime schemes and atypical work, it is particularly important to
facilitate women's participation in "onthejob training" so that they can se
cure their jobs and promote their careers.
7. Consciousness should be raised about the need for a new allocation of
responsibilities within the family, in order to alleviate the extra burden on
women.
8. National statistical offices, responsible governmental ministries, re
search institutions, women's groups, employers and workers' organizations
should provide women, government, policy makers and training providers
with the best available labour market information. A redesigned, relevant
and uptodate system of labour market information should provide data dis
aggregated by sex on training, including employersponsored training, pre
sent employment trends, income and future employment opportunities.
9. Adult education and training programmes should be developed with a
wide focus, incorporating not only literacy and numeracy but also lifelong
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learning skills and improved capabilities for generating income. Measures
should be taken to remove barriers to the participation of women in adult
education programmes, such as setting up care structures for children and
other dependants.
10. Women who wish to start or improve a microenterprise or small busi
ness should have access, not only to financial support services, but also to
skillsbased training to assist them in the successful management of their
business.
11. Governments should meet their responsibilities for providing education
and training. Government policies should ensure that different actors in the
field of education and training provide and promote equal opportunities for
women and men. Governments should promote cooperation among the pub
lic and private sectors, including nongovernmental organizations, labour
unions, employers' organizations and cooperatives, to make the process of
training relevant, efficient and effective. Citizens should help to mobilize
governmental and nongovernmental efforts, benefiting from the important
role that the media can play, to achieve gender equality in education, training
and employment. Employers' and workers' organizations should play a criti
cal role in the provision of professional training at the national and local lev
els. Governments should be ultimately responsible for developing strategies
that ensure women's participation in the provision of education and training,
especially for women in remote areas or with social, economic, cultural and
physical constraints.
12. Educational planners and policy makers, Governments and other actors
should develop programmes in education, technical training and lifelong
learning that recognize these components as integral parts on a continuum.
This implies that knowledge and skills acquired in formal as well as non
formal, outofschool education, community activities and traditional knowl
edge are valued and recognized. The programmes should take a holistic
approach, ensuring that women enjoy equality throughout the process in a
new learning culture involving individuals, enterprises, organizations and
society at large.
13. Educational planners and policy makers should give renewed impor
tance to education in mathematics, science and technology for girls and
women. In order to develop the skills required, women need to have full
access to education in science and technology at all levels, including the use
of modern technologies such as information technology, to vocational train
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ing and to lifelong learning. Using a wide range of strategies and modalities,
efforts should be made  for instance, through the development of informa
tion services and professional guidance for girls and women  to promote
girls' and women's participation in fields where they are underrepresented,
such as science, engineering and technology, and to encourage them to par
ticipate actively in the development of new technologies, from design to ap
plication, monitoring and evaluation.
14. The development of gendersensitive teaching materials, classroom
practices and curricula and of awarenessraising and regular gender training
for teachers is a prerequisite for breaking down gender stereotypes and de
veloping nondiscriminatory education and training aimed at the physical and
intellectual development of girls and boys. Teacher training is an essential
component in the transmittal of gendersensitive programmes for eliminating
the differential behavioural expectations of girls and boys that reinforce the
division of labour by gender. Techniques for improving teachers' capabilities
to deliver gendersensitive instruction need to be researched and widely dis
seminated in order to support the development of multicultural, gender
sensitive curricula in all areas of instruction.
15. The recruitment, training, working conditions and the status of teachers,
in particular, of women teachers, must be improved, and gendersensitive
training for teachers, teacher trainers, school administrators and planners
must be developed. Positive action programmes should be stimulated in
order to overcome the underrepresentation of women in educational
management.
16. The use of instruments available to ensure equality in education and
training should be promoted  instruments such as research, information
campaigns, refresher courses for teachers, development of gendersensitive
teaching materials, positive action measures and genderimpact assessments.
They focus on a variety of actors: girls and boys, parents, teachers, school
administrators and policy makers.
17. Governments should provide increased access to nondiscriminatory
education and training and create safe, enabling environments in order to
retain girls and women in schools and eliminate gender disparities in school
attendance at all levels of education, including the higher levels. Safety in
schools and during extracurricular activities should be promoted by school
authorities, parents and administrative personnel. All actors should join ef
forts by providing school feeding programmes, transport and boarding
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schools, when necessary. The contribution of nongovernmental organiza
tions to all fields of education and, in particular, to lifelong learning is of
importance.
18. Governments and all actors should recognize the need for and provide
gendersensitive early childhood education, especially to those groups under
difficult circumstances, and should assure the lifelong learning of quality
education for the girl child.
19. Governments and all social actors should promote nonformal education
programmes and information campaigns to encourage adult women's lifelong
learning.
20. The bodies and specialized agencies of the United Nations system,
within their existing mandates, should compile and disseminate information
on best practices or strategies for retaining women and girls at all levels of
education.
21. Women's studies should be supported and their curricula and research
should be shared among educational institutions and women's organizations
to provide role models, publicize women's contributions to their societies'
advancement, and develop a foundation for genderequality education and
training.
22. The SecretaryGeneral, taking into account his overall responsibility for
mainstreaming a gender perspective, should continue to analyse and widely
disseminate to Governments and nongovernmental organizations, through
Women 2000 and other publications in the official United Nations languages,
information on the education and training of women and girls as part of the
followup to the Fourth World Conference on Women.
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